April 1 5 , 1943

/

REPORT OF COttBAT, 399th TD Battalion,
Period March 1 5 , 1943* to April U , 1943.

.jykp'Oh ISt At 1430, this date, th» Coriimandint Oifioer, this battalion, TO»
.ordered by II Corps to report to General ALLEi-l, lat Diviaion Comjiiander>' at th«
lirt Biviaiim CP,
In compliance with orders issued by General iMLEN, 1st Division
Cottftender, this battalion left its bivouac near BOU GHEBKA at 2345 and arrived
at a new bivouac, vicinity 9222--S, Tunisia 1/100,000, at 0650, Jiarch
1943.
Ifaroh ,l6.i, Light patrol work, this date, toward QAFd;\ diaclosod enemy
tanks NORTH of GiiFcJA.
.
At 1125 The Battalion Goinmarider, Staff Officers and 0<iiiipa.ny •
Ooiivaandars attended a raeofcing at tho CP, oCiat TD 3n,, where the following
plans were made* "These two battalions were to cover the detruckinf of tha lat
Infantry Division NORTH of GAFSA. ComiJany "A'», 899th TD Bn,,,wa3 to jftove bo a
.position astride the GiiFoA-^ERlANA HIGHvJI liORTH of G^iFSA. Company "B" was to
tepv» to a position WORTH of QJKFOA and MElSl of SIBS BOU ZID ROiiD. Oompanj' *»C«
wau to laove to a position hOHTH of QAF^H and to cross SIDE BOU ZW I'^D, R e connaissance Cofflpany was to reconnoiter area WORTH of G^FiiA and EaaT t& liAKr*
M^Ji ROAD".
^„
Companies moved oUt at 1700 to oocupy poaitions but vimre
'layed till dusk by ord(§r of Lt» Col, B^Kiit, G,0« 601at TD Bn., bi3cau3Mi of too
much dust created by thair movement.
At 1930, companies continued tiieir .movement into position*
At about 2 3 3 0 , Reconii-aissanae Plsitoon contacted otieiny positioat
WORTH, and £AiT of Gi»Fo^» Reconnaiseanee patrol yie.s fired on but roccivod no
casualties.
•i .

For assigned positions, see attached overlay (AtJMSX jj),
March 17; This battalion continued occupation of positions as ahown on
fii'st ov-^rlay to protect against tank attack during captiure of G..AP3^.
'
One compaiiy (loss one platoon) thii; tottsiHon (Cojitpany
Attached to 18th Inf3.ntry to protect it in it a aovc on EL GUfiTT-ftH* Om platoon
•Companj.'- " i " attached with Rangers for attach SOUTH and B^ioT of EI. (RJETf/ill,
. Mrorch .,lB.....to , 2 2 n d D u r i n g tliis period the battalion, lesa Corapany "A",. :part
ot tlio time reroainod in positions aloiig the 3IDI BOU 2XD and UABlitSJI EO*iDS
KCBTH of Qafoh to protect against any posaiblo tank threat froa that dii»octioa»
Beconnaissance Coicpany kept active patrols ap
and SIDI BOU ZW W<^>J)3
for contact with Ist Ariaored Division.
On March 22nd Company "A" was released froia asaigncjent feo iSth
Infant!^ and returned to Battalion control*
,
March
Battalion ordered to SL GeSA4.,fl. to stop a tank tlirusii in valley
%(M7B OF 1X1 Bly^i*. Ba.ttalion was daployod as follows, Gcra,pany ••B" was orderod.
to pnaa through tho u*>P between tho h.ilia
of Eh GUETT^iR mri 9n$&§fi Wie
omrcy ianks* Coapany "0" was ordered to cover Company •*8* ttoa positional ixf"—'
hi^h ground at Y2769# Coapany ^i''^ was orderod to rooaia in reaeirire max- RtltD
JtJuCTIO^ at X2373.
j
.
^tt 1530 the Destroyora of Company "B" yet un4a»asgod %*ere apKi^irad
to withdraw to a poaition near Company "A'* for reorganization. Cojapany^'B" ma
ordered through tiis GjiP by i-dghgr iieadquartiirs prior to Company "C'» roaching
jjpaition because no covering weapons wore in position to protoct their advanoo.

Ibd toaa wcro ihc only thin skinnod vohiclo* us«d by Company »B" during thi»
dattls* (Loas ot porsonjxcl nnd oquipoujnt l« listed elseishcre in this report,
laway tank attack at I65O thi.=; date \vas again repulsed).
24 to 2-g...l%3; Positions v«oro occupied as follows during thia
p.iri^Sv^J^^any »C" occupied positions generally- in vicinity t2769. Cocxpany
"B" was located at Y25?0 with part of the guns in position near Y2969* Convpany "A" was placed part of this pe^riod at Y2373. During this entire poriod
all companies ^^ere shelled and bombed by enemy forces. Hccomiaiasanco Company
sent patrols forward along both the EL GUETTi>R-SFi.X R0«D3 and the El-- GUETTiiR§abes road to locate enony positions. Reconnaissance patrols were sent SOUTH
of EL GUETTrtR to dontact the French Forces and to ascertain that no enoii^
rtrmored Force was located between ou» troops and tho French* Redonnaissenco
patrols were also active on DJ Bi2RD« and observation points were established
by Roconnaissancc Company in ot^er to chock infornsation rolativc to onony
Armored Forces observed E«ST OF DJ EL KiSSROUii. On March 29, the forvard
Oofiunand Post was bombed,creating one casualty.
On liarch 29th the a99th TD Bn. was assigned as part of tho
Boasoft For C O .
Etroh 30^ 3.943: Tho 899th TD Bn. was ordered to furnish protection agaijiGt
arscred elements for the Bonson Force which was to move EL^STvJi.RD along tho EL
GUETVjsR-G'«BfcS ROAB and contact the BRITISH 8th iiRMX. Tho fonriation to be em^ •
played was as followsi On the outside of the force would be elements of th©
Blat RaCGmiaiSiiance; two thousand (2000) yards from tho road on either side
and in rear of the forward eloments of the Blst Reconnaissance Corapany tsoro to
be the Tank Destroyers; between the Tank Destroyers and the road wero to uo
the two Medium Tank battalions and the two S.P. Artillery battalions, Tho atfeatcftad Engineers were to clear all aiino fields ahead of tho force aa Boon as
a*yaa usero located. The attached Ledical Coraparii' and i'jaintenanco Company were
tofer,ingy.p the rear,
t

At 1130 the Force moved foinvard but was stopped by enemy fire
a/'ter it had advanced about 11 kilomete.r3, Conipany "C" was doployed to tho
front, Corapany "B" in colman on the right flank and Ganpany "fi" in coltmn on
the left flank.. Casualties were suffered by Companies "a" and "C" nhich a d vanced at the time ordered without the Slat Reconnaissance to their front. Enc*3y artillery fir-e prevented the force from breaking through. Battalion
ambulance was damaged by artillery shrapool while operating with forward CP,
Iferch ..glf. A second determined effort Wc^s mado t M s date at IO3O to breaji
tiirough tho eneay positions between DJ CHEk^l and DJ B^dlDa but the cnoniy artiliory again prevented tho broakthrough,
•Hpril 1: Reconnaissance patrols renaincd active, assisting by acting as
OP'S for crtiUory batteries and securing information of onemy along DJ CHEliSI
and DJ BIMih.
Continued enemy artillery fire provontod forward movement of
Benson Forco, This battalion was ordered to cover the withdrawal of the Bonaon
Fordo to tha high ground near Y2769. At II30, this date, this battalion with*
drew to the same high ground.
i< ,

/t,gril,^,2|_ Battalion moved forward and occupied position* gancrally along
the line ¥3569 to y3l69, with Company "A" on tho ErtST and Company "C" on the
ViEST, I»o3ition8 wore taken to cover tho tank advance,
April 3f l^f^ 5. 6; During this period, tha Redonnaissance Company continued to be active, while pcsiticas, supplementary positions and secondary
positions were located for all destroyers.
—
„• , .... , .. — ^
, ,;»„••,
April 7;. Company "A" was ordered to raovo E.iST»*ARD to cover a tank thrust
by 3rd Battalion 13th Armored Regimont. Coia|xany "C» ms ordered to atove EASTWARD and occupy the positions vjicatcd by Ooiapany "A".,
At 0930 the tank thrust shov.'od sigr s of success and the entire
battalion was ordered forwani. The advance of the Benaoi:. Force proved E.ati3facfcory arxi at 1500 a tomporaiy holt was mdQ at 15466, Tha advanco was begun

again after a short tim.o and at 1750 tho battalion roacuLd a position near
y655707» mhore instructions woro issued for on attack to boraadoNORTH to cut
tho EL GUETT..R-JF/iX RO.iD.
Icmediately the battalion proceeded NORTH, kecpiiig to the EAST
of DJ BEN KREI, arriving near Y?976 at about 1900. After deploying across a
teoad front to attack the GUMTRIJIE RO^^d (EL GUETl'aR-SFiAX), the battaUcn was a
attacked on the right flank by cneray tanks. An exchange of shots resulted
in no casualties for either aide, except the loss of ono Gorman tank commander,
Darknens prevented further attack on the GUuTRES ROAD. Company "A" waa r e organizing and joined the battalion on the morning of April 8th,
April 8: The GUkTREa BDAD was crossed by Comj^ny "C" near point Y8393
at 1000, The battalion was then ordered to withdraw to a position near Y6373,
to reorganize, Tha new position was reached about 1430 and bivouac ostafeliahed
for the night,
April
The battalion was ordered to move from its position noar Y6373
to a bivouac noar B I R EI. EHPFEY, Upon completion of the movo, the battalion
vas released from assignment to the Benson Force and assigned to the 1st ArL.orcd Division, and later assigned to Combat Corairand "3". Tho movcmorit to BIE
EL HAFi-EY was bo>gun at 0830 and completed at 1600,
April 10; The battalion was ordox-od to spend the day in maintsnance of
vehicles and espj-pnient in preparation forfiiovoraentwith Combat ComxiBnd "B" of
1st Armored Division,
April 11'. The battalion was released from assignment to 1st Armored D i vision at 0810 and ordered to move to vicinity BOU CHEBIOi into Corps Reserve
at once. Movement to BOU CHEBiUi was conffnenced at 1000 and was completed at
M M i m ^ a S M M 2000. At 1140 tha battalion was notified that it reverted to
Group control,
U?

mEFESSmm:

Tunisia, 1/200,000.

" ,! . ". . . .

Attached Ahfioxes:
, . • . •••
1, Persomiel casualties during period of battle,
2.. Vehicular casualties during period of battle,
3, Overlay of positions assigned March 16, 1943.
4 . Enemy losses caused by this battalion during period of battle*
5» Notes and Comments,
For the Battalion Cormaandors
-J03SPH y . MORRISON,

Capt.^ 899th Tank Destroyer Bn.,
3-3

OFFICLil:
JOoEPH
MURraoON,
Capt.r^99th Tank Destroyer Bn.,
3-3

....

CASUALTY RSPORT

WxTch 23, 1943 ^
KILLED IN ACTION
p7t. Charles W . Meiamer, 7032h66, - Died of high explosive Ttounds,- Mar, 23
Pvt. Edward V . Skiba, 37019119, - Died of chest vound, Mar. 23
WOUNDED IN ACTION
Sgt. Clarence C . Johnson, 37039920, - Wound on right w i a t and left knee-Macr.23
Col, Eivrcrd G . Lewis, Jr., 35153582, - Gun shot vcund left arm and right leg.Sgt, Joseph J. Schick, 35153627, - Wound right eye, - Ifar, 23
lfer.23
^
t/b AJ-bnrt Timraer, Jr., 37039758* - Laceration left upper arm. - Mar. 23 •
• T/? (iean E , Givana, 35100959. - iSar. 23F"c, Banjamin Newman, 32359282, - Head wound, - Mar. 23
?fc. Keimeth H . Johnson, 37169969, - Sl-srapnel wound right knae, - Mar. 23
F^t, Lester M . Lee, 3717008^. *• Compound fracture both feet lower legs, BiSar,23
Pvt. Frances P , Donahue, 37146142, ~ Mar. 23
March 29, 19u3
y j j j ^

jT| ACTION

••

2nd Lt<, iUven F . Koch, 0-U05430, - Burned to death. Mar, 23
SEt» Arnold A . Rhoades, 6918390. - Died of gun shot wounds. - SSar. 29 •
T/5 Corby M , Ellington, 17066944, - Burned to death. Mar. 23.
'
T/5 John F , Heiberger, 37039861, - Died of bomb fragments. Mar. 2^.
WOUNDED IN ACTION
pfc, Walter Fox, 39300796, - Powder shot wound left shoulder, shrapnel,
upper jaw, - ifer. 29
m . B . H . Robinson, 38002542. - Mftr. 2 3 .
HEADQUARTERS COMPANY

'

.

March l 8 , 1943
.
.-^
\n01JWEDJ.l] ACTION
T/5 Donald L . Anderson, 37019^t>> ~ LeTTleg amputated, (land mine). Mar, 20
Karch 23s 1943
P^-LED IH ACTION
T/5 Clarence Vf. Johns cm, 3717009C5, - DxeH of "f ractursd staill,- !.lar, 23.
WOUNTDSD IN ACTION
1st L t , Herman J , Garretson, Jr., 0-U19391, - Shrapi-l Scalp and left footT/Sgt, YIto. J , ?/heeler, 16020006,-Shrapnel left ainn and ¥/rist-Mar,23 Mar. 23
T^'t, Le.roy A . Bagley, 39076818, - Light wound, - Mar. 23
m , Robert E . Marshall, 36035607, ~ Light vound, - Mar. 23
March 29, 1943
KILLED IN ACTION
Pvt. Alfred A . Wolff, 32384864, - Aerial bowb. - Mar. 29
COMPANY "A"
Iferch 26, 1943-

'
TOUNDED IN ACTION

Pvt. William E , Johns, 6974709
March 30j 1943'

'"^

'

• > .
''i - •

KILLED IN ACTION
2nd L t , Robert C , Henderson, 0-1030U?9, - Died from Bomb fragments, - liar. 30
V/gjI-TDSD IN ACTION
lat Sgt. Barney P . Ruffatto, 6^26X5u, - dim' sf£t "wound, compound fracture
right tibeia. - Mar, 30
.
S/Sgt. Paul A . Franks, 6220501, - Shrapneil left foot aid leg, - M a r , 30
yr^' Cp3 ^ Adam E . F'lath, 35153879, - Gun shot vound, chest, - l&i-. 30
,
pvt, Lotiis Branca, 32270408, - Shrapnel right leg, - Ifer, 30
March 31.. 1943
',
WOLTOED IN ACTION
;.
2nd L t , Glenn F . Walsh, 0-465121, - slirapnel, back, - Mar. 31
•• ••!•
T/5 Swante J. Halcomaki, 37019141, - Gun shot wound, left 1-iand, — Mar, 30
Pfc3 Eds-fard J , Pickett, 35010566, - Fractured \Llna, gun .shot wxmd forearm Pvt. '/m.bert L , Oistad, 37170111, - Piercing v/oond left forearm and
lifer, }1
left molar ar(*ii, « Mar. 31
, - .
Sfgt, Olaf Johnson, - Ifissing in Action, - ».iar, 31
'

ANNEX 1 (Con»d)
COUPAMy "A"
April 1 , 1 ? 4 1 , •
Cpl.
Pvt.
Pvt.
Pfc,

WOUi'JPgZi LI ACTION
' •
Howard A . Heiborger, 37039936, ~ 2nd. dogrec bijirns on face and obdoson liar.
Leonard A , Rodatol, 39181173, - Gun shot wound piorcing upper chest Apap i
Edxiard W , Grctzer, 36246302, - lat degree face burns. « '•pr. 1,
Daniel O'Leary, 33319/>45, - 1st dsgrao face horna ~ Apr, 1,
. '
•

'

RBCONN.iISSiiHGE COi^AWI

• '

1/PUMPED I M i^GTION
Fvt,-Frcd C , Barraclaugh, 37149913, - Praotiired fingers - Mar, 20i
llorch 2 5 , 1943
-HOUHDED Ifr-jiCTKH
Pfc, Lester R. Hoidclbrinit, 37149867','^^^""^'F%'5»
Pvt, Lyle 1-^ Daxiiol, 37167172,
A:-rn 1, 1943
^JOUi.DEB 114 ACTION
Zad L t , Rc/jvrt A . ILtckott, 0-lu304?6, - Shrapnel both tlti.j;hs - A;>r. 5.
?.nd L t . John A . Will, 0-1030537, - Shrcpncl buttocks.
Pvt. Jolui W , (aixnb;,-, 39178604, - Slirapncl rijht forehead - Apr. 5.
Pfc, Leonard S . Cociiran©, 17050053, - Shrapnol, face. (Light wound ) - Apr. 1,
April 3t 1943._
•
iaiI£D IH -HCTION
Pvt Ered L , Ferguson, 37170207., - Aerial boriD ~ ^pr. 1.
Pvt Thomas J, Friend, 3533^001, - .lorir.l bomb - Arse* 1,
Pfc Walter F, Ualter^ 36I77883, - Aerial bomb - Apr, 1,
Pvt, Herman J. Nessetli, 37168356., - Fracturud 2nd and 3rd motacorpal - Ap*. ^,
MEDICiiE DETrtCHi.j3NT
KILLED la 4;CTIGH
'
Pfc Joseph E . Roider, 19015320, - aerial bomb - liar. 3 1 .
I'JOUIjpED II; aCTIOH
'
' ,
Pfc Thomas D . QriiMie^ 190383839, - Shrapnel under toaplo ~ l%r. 3 1 .
COMPi.III

'ji'

"CP

Km.iD IH hCTim
T/5 Frederick H. Robinson, 37019242, - Died of wounds - Mar. 23,
IJDUWDED m iiCTION
• •
1st Sgt Gordon 0, Pago, TS0I5029, ~ '^najTahot tvound left tebraio region - Mar, 23
Pfc George Kellemyn, 37078108, - Mar. 23.
ikiarch 30. 19/.3
\/OUl^DED
JHCTIOM
T/5 Stephen Ku^sski, 32114120, - Shra pnol wound left fcmir and right knes « iiar.
Pfc Thomas L . O'Connor, 32602964, - Shrapnel left tliigh*
Pvt, Frank J. Freeman, 12087838, - Fracture right lovvar chest,
Pvt, Permaaisn M . Nifong, Jr., 14123563, - Shrapnel right leg and thight- liar 3O
Pvt. Lxchael A . Basile, 32307680, - *-'mi shot wound triigh - liar, 30,
T/5 Harold ^ . Piatts, 37039714, - Grapnel leg,
3 1 , I9h}
^
' • '
S/Sgt Robert .L, % i t h , 16015102, - Pov.-der %/our.d left forearm - Liar. 30*
Cpl Honry 0. Dootson, 35010949, Compound fracture right tibia, sioropnel wounds
loft arn aiKi idp ~ Liar, 3 1 .
—- • T/5 Frank L Dizanza, 32354602, .Hiucioty state - iuar. 30,
•
""-^
T/5 JcGsph F, Blosso.Q, 370193-08, - Fractured iucbacarpal, left hand - Apr. 1,
April 1. 1943
"
Pfc Qart u . Johnson, 37039746, - ShrGpacI left buttock - Jnpr, I ,
'
'
Pvt Charlie f. Bradshw, 34009990, - wound penetrating loft thigh - «pr 1*
MOTS;. Second dates are dates mon i«ero injured. The underlined dates arc dfttos
. aen wei'e cleared by Medics,

/

Vehiclo Caaualtioa during ppriod, of Battle
Company
3-18
3-2
3-^0

>-20
3-22
3-23
; , 3-53
^ 3-23
3-23
3-a4
3^4
>24
>-24
3-2/*
3-26

Hq
Ren
Ren
Hq
"B"
"A"
"a"
Ren
ttQt!

3-27

Rq
Hq
Hq
"C"
»3"
"B"
"B"
"C"
Hq
"B»

3-27
3-27

Hq

3-28

Hq •*
Hq

3-26

3-26
3-26

3-26

3"2»

3-2a
3-28
3-28
3-29

Hq
Hq
MQ!r
"B"

3-29
3-29

"B"

3-30
3-30

3-30
3-31
3-31
3-31
3-31
4-1
4-1
4-1

4-1
•4-1
4-1
4^1
4-A

Hq
««C'»
"ARen
"A"

"C"
Hq
He
Ren
«C"
"A"
"C
Hq

tt£N

"A"
«A"
•

MQM
4-2
4-^
JUUI

4-4
4-4

!U;n
Ren
R^n

V9ha,9J.o

Cauao

Prebablo troubio

Vlhore Hep?\irod

Sut^

Hit riiinc-blctv up
Lost
Wrachsuu
Loot
Gun trouble
30th Ord.
3-22
New Motor
3488 Crd,
3-21
M-10
Bogie support bloiwn Bn, i'l*u/it*
3»23
All ¥
Lost
30th Oi^..
Burnod up
Half track G
Bn. Msint,
3-24
1/4 Ton D V/irecked front end
G
Clutch replaced
Bn« liaint.
>24
1/4 Yon
C
Roar end roplacod
&a» liaiiit.
3-24
3/4 Ton
Ba.'Maint,
IS^IO
Turret repai»od
>24
li/cycle
c
Brakes adjusted
Bn JMaint,
3-24
1/4 Ton C
Pl»jigs replaced
B n . aint.
3-24
C
Carburator repaired Bn. Haint,
3-24
1/4
Half Track c
Voltage Regtilator
Bn. Mai-nt,
3-25
M~10
A&B Burnod up
Salvaged
M-IO
A&B Burned up
Salvaged
M-10
AitB Burned up
Salvaged
Half Track C
Carburator replaced Bn. Maint.
3-26
M/cyclo
C
Spark plugs replaced Bn, biint.
>26
li-10
M
Hit niine~8ogio blocks
& Guides ropiaced
Ba, liaint.
3-28
Half Track 3
Wheel & tire replaced Bn, liaint*
3-28
Half Track S
Transi^dsoion Vehiclo
replaced
Half Track D
Turnod ovor*'Ropiiircd Bn, Maint,
3-29
Half Track C
Battory AVoltoge Reg,
replaced
Bn, Maint.
3-28
Ton S Radiator replaced
Bn, iiaint.
3/4
3-29
Command Car 3
Blown up-Ropaired
3488 Ord.
4-5
2i Ton
S
Repairca Gas Tank
Bn. Ifeint,
>-29
H-10
c
Gun Ropaired
30th Ord,
3-aO
M-10
c
Gun ropairod
30th Oi'd.
3-30
Half Track M
Front Wheels itAxlo
Blown
30th Ord.
4-1
M/cyclc
c
Condenser replaced
Bn Uaint,
>30
M-lo
Roplacod Radiators
Bn* Maint,
4-1
S
Front end repoirod
1/4 Ton
Dh» Maint,
3-30
s
Oil
Pan
Welded
1/4 Ton
Bn Maint,
3-31
Bombed
1/4 Ton B
348a Ord, &slvagodLoat
1/4 Ton
S
2 tiros r«placed
Bn, iiaint.
3-:i
Ambulance JS B
Bomb cd-Rc pa irod
34B8 Ord.
4-5
Half Track c
Luggage Bracket
Bn, Maint*
4-1
c
Roar End replaced
4-2
3/4 Ton
Bn. Maint.
3/4 Ton C
m
Ro^r End roplrscod
Bn. Maint,
V2
G
Front Sjring Tube
Bn, Iiaint,
3/4 Ton
4-1
1/4 Ton
c
Replaced Carburetor Bn, Maint*
4-1
M/cyclc
c
Distributor repaired Bn. Maint.
4-1
M-IG
A
Fuel Tank &. Svuiteh
Bn, Maint,
4-2
Light Tank C
New Clutch, Track turned
100 hour check
30th Ord,
4-5
U-10
C
Adj, Clutch, Replace
Battor;/
Bn. Maint,
4.-2
3/4 Ton
c
Align Ilhc&ls
uiu iiaint.
4-2
Half Track 5
Radiator ro]3aircd
Bn« Iiaint,
4-2
Half Track S
Radiator replaced
30th Ord,
4-5
M-iO
s
Radiator rcpairod
En, Uaint.
4-4
l^rycle
1/4 Ten
Light Tank
Ambulance

M
D
G
C
A

Light Tank Oil
c
4/4 Ton

Aux. Motor repaired
Radiator Lcnk

-1 -

Bn, Maint,
Bn, Maint,

4-5
4-4

f
pate Ctxapaav Vehicle
m

"A"

C
c

4-6
4-6

Ren

M-5

4-7
4-7

4-7
4-7

4-7
4-7
4-8

4-a

4-^
4-9
4-9

4-9
4-9

4-10
4-10
4-10
4-10

4-10

M-10

Ho
"A"
Hq.
»'^»

SI 4 it
"A"
"B"
"A"
HQ it
flQII
Hq
Hq
"B"
Hq
"C"

4-10
4-10

"C?
Hq,
Hq
tiCH

4-12

HQ
Hq

4-10

4-12

Dutj

2-5 Ton
Li/cycle

Half Track
U-IO

4-6
4-4

IThcpo Repaij'od

M-K)

4-5

»A"

4-4

Ren*

Probable Trouble

Spring Han?jer Bont,
Clutch & Spring suspension bent-roi3airod Bn, iilaint.
V-5
C
Oil Pan ropairod &
Brako Systoia ClcaAod Bn, Maint,
4-5
s
Fuel line ropairod
Bn, Maint,
4-6
3
Idler Bent, Adj, Clutch
rciTioved track and
Guide
Bn, Maint,
4-7
4-6
RcpLiccd
Tr.
ck
Bn, iirint.
c
Idlor Sent, Adj. Clutch
s
Track shortcnod
Bn, lin.int.
4-7
Ro|k-)ir B , 0 . Lt.^)t
Bn, Haint.
a
4-6
4-6
RGCJOVC 37nm Jilount
Bn, Ha lilt.
Front nncl Ryor Ends
3488 Ord,
• 4-7
cx
Head Ga3kct
Bn, i-Iaint,
4-7
3
Bn, iiaint,
Radiator flu,>lacGd
4-8
Idlor IJheols
Bn. iiaint, '
4-8
C
Gun-Elcvatin.; Sloovo 30th Ord.
4-10
c
C
Gun-Elovating SIv^-JTC 3©th Ord.
4-13
Clutch Adjustmont
Bn, Maint,
4-7
c
k
Burned Up
2nd Corp Ord,
Lost
k
Burnod Up
Lost
2nd Corp Ordt
Front & Roar Ends
30th Ord,
4-11
I C FraniQ Bent
30th Ord.
4-13
Frame Bont
3C't1i Ord,
c
4-13
4-12
G
Oil Lc;;k
30th Ord.
C
Body repair3
Bn, Liaint,
4-10
3
'./cldod
Bn, Maint,
C
Carburv;tor Bradkct
Bn, Iiaint,
4-10
Oil Pan Leak
ft Bn» Maint,
4-10
C
Rear End
Bn, Iiaint,
4-10
Ton D
Body Bent Bn. Maint,
4-14
C
Spring Rcpiscod
Bn, ilaxnt.
4-10
Front Sc Rear Ends
30tli Ord,
4-14
Steering Clutcti Bearing
C

1/4 Ton

1/4 Ton

4-5

Cause

0erjd. Car
3/4 Tun C
3/4 Ton C
Half Track
M-10
M-10

M-IO
li-lO
1^10

M-IO
ir-10
3/4 Ton C

24 Ton £
2i- Ton
Ii-10
Trailer
2\n

M-3
1/4 Ton S
1/4 Ton

3/4

3/4 Ton
3/4 Ton C

C

30th Ord,

Too in Chocked
B n . Uaint,
distributor k Points
Roplacod
Iiaint,

ELPUKi»TION
I*i~Mins»
D-Oafiiage while enroute (i.c,-Road «ccidents)
C-GoiiEion Repair5-(To bo expected)
B-43oiabed
S-Slirapnel
Reproduced at Hq, 399th TD Bn., 5/30/43

4-13
4-12
4-12

m m
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D;>i:^G£ POKE TO £ijLI>J dY 89TH

PaSTRuYi^ BiiTT.>LIOM

'

l^ych 181 1943 - "A" Gonpai^ - Captured ono Italian acout onr in volley.
Mar eh 1^, 194^ — "/i" Company - Assisted in datiaging one liE 109 in valley,
Bareh 22. ,1943 - Rear Echelon -> 1 oneniy plane dastroycd, 1 piano damagod, '
"B" Company -• iO ilk. IV tanlis destroyed,
"C" Coapany - 2 lik, IV tanks dostroyad.
"B" Corapany ~ 3 Lik. IV tanks daciagod.
2 47nia guns dostroycd.
'.
"C" Company - 2 Infantry troop carrying trucks destroyed,

;iaM,j;-,,
r-,

March 26. 27. 28,
Ren, Conpax^ used light tanks as docoys to dravj firo and
, .
disclose 75nu» nnd SBrra gun positions. TQ our observers,
one Roconn. Platton diroctod firo on eneoy infantry and saved
two U,S, lOSfam howitzer*.
MMarch 29. 1943
J
•'•

•'•f

RQConnaissancc Company diroctod firo for friendly artillery all
day; rcaults: Two lOSrara guns destroyed and 30 infantrymen,
Companies "A", "B", "C" assisted in damaging 5 enooy pianos,

..^,!;..:./

tanks destroyed, 1 tank daiaagod._
75mni guns d^istroycd by H.E. fire,
68mm guns destroyed by H.E, firo.
47EU''1 s?uns dostroyod by H.E. firo,
liglit nuiciiino gun m.sts blovvn up»
Goriaan half-trnck Infantry carriors blown up
with i i . P . and H.E. fire,
1 Italian nor tar 'crew and mortar destroyed,
1 compcn;).' Italian isifantry forced to niove back
by H.E. firo directed into their tronehas,

March 30, 1943 - ''C" Company - 2
3
_
4
, :;
6
" ' •'
•
6
2
'•..\.'

Iblarch ,31. 1943 *

and "C" Co, - 1 tauk destroyed, captured gun crow and raturned 'tvith 16 Italian -prisoners and induced one entire coapsny to givQ up to 3rd
Bn. of 39th Infantry,.
"B" Company - Shot down one c^boflsber whidil crashed in and bo-*
side thoir company area. Assisted in dostruiition
of 2 other planes,
Hq, Company - Shot down one plane which blew to bits in tho air
over thoir bivouac. Damaged one t-wo raotored
bomber which smoked and lost altitude as it
disapiwarcd,
:.

April 3. 1943J- "A" ,"B", "C", and Ren, Co;.ipanics assisted in downing 4 planes,
• all divo bombers,
Apr.il 7.^ 1943 - "B'' and "C" Co. Firod harassing long range fir<5 into the lOtii
.Panzor division column v/ith effect undctcrminad
because of darkness,
A prill 8y 1943 - "A" Company - Captured 8 Gorr.ian prisoiiw^rs, ?. Gorman Command Car
'
" • 2 - 2 | ton trucks, and 2 motorcylcs.

/

/ ,mSl
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MOTES oKD ^OtotSiyXS (M THE WBSX

]«« Moat of the encay positions wore built up as strc-nu polata, with'two
light and tviO heavy artiUory pieces, such as tvso 47's a«d tiso 75's, 80»8, 88»»
or 90'a, Tho guns were tvoll dug in and caaouflagod. Uiually tho lighter antitank
guns wore placed in the front,
2 , Most of the fields of firo wcro covered by mo»e than or^ weapon, i«o.,
tho 75's» 80'a, 88'a or 90'a woro generally «o placed as to cover the same
fields.of firo as wore covered by th 47's.
3* During firing, tho muzzle flash obsorvcfd in most artillery' firing was
no observed duo to the fact that guns were so placed that the blaat could be
covorcd as much as posaiblo by tho surround.lng terrain,

•'••v

4» A high burst of artillery was generally noticed prior to registering on
a mm position. It is bcliovod tliat tho high bsjrot was firod by e direct firo
•wcapM and ma used as a moans for laying indirect fire weapons as to directions,. •
The enoay artillery wos usually quite accurate as to direction but not quite
so accta'at© 03 to range,
. J '

5* Certain key points wore registered on by enei%' artillorj' and at irrefu-f
lar .intervals they would sond a few shells into those positions whether tho po8i»
tions -wero or Kcre not occupi&d,
'
" '
6 . Sncny tank attacks are very well supported by antitank guns and support<ing anas. Prior to tho tank attafik, Stukka bombers mado their presence known.
An artillery barrage was dolivorod prior to tho tank advance. T,hc field for the'
tank attack was pfarts^a- probably oi'gnnizod prior to the tank advance because, as dostroyora advanced to fight the tanks which hr.d v^ithdrawn somewhat, the destroyore
wero fired on by emplaced antitank wcapoaa viliich wero wall forward of the tank*
at the time the destroyers started thuir advance,
.. ,'
f
7» German main efforts scua to coiaa about 0800^, ,1230 and 16C0 daily. At
thoao hours the artillery opened up raoro vigouously and attacks for tl'» onemy
became more _pronouft«:ed,
•„

»*
f"

8 . Ensoy "fox'' holesa" and slit trenches vjoro ^voll covered so as not to create,
shadows from tho air. Quite frequently, positions -.iore dug back into tho liills so
tiiat thoy could not be. sean from the air.
9 , Artillery positions -..oro picked for direct fire weapons on tho very peaks
of tho hills and ^weapons were emplaced in depth alo.ng tho sharp ridges, (The s u ^
gostion advanced by one friendly artillery officer seems to be very good. Ho su^gestod that in firing ot tho position, if tho shot was too high it passed over
tho position and if tooolow the burst could not affect the position. It woiild
take almost a direct hit to effect the gun or crow),
10. QuiuC frequently, while our artillery was registering in with smoke, th^
onemy seoaed to fire amaka into tiiair own positions, but at a distance of 500
'.s
yaarda from the first shot. The effect on the observer was that in sending the
correction he sooetises used the wrong smoke sholl, with the result that tho fir«
for 6f.feet wns way off the target,
11. During an eneny tank attack, the tanks aovo very, Tory slowly while under
observation, but while in defilade or deep m the roar orea tiiey moved quite
rapid3,y. The result of this oparation was that the guimers of the TD 's vjould have
a tandcney to bolic/o the forward oncuiy tanks ware knockad out and would d i s c l o s e
thoir position by firing en the tanks dep in the roar area, Tho forward enae^
tanks would then open fire on the TD's at short ranges,
4
12., The employment of eneir^' hjgh velocity iir-edt fire weapons in pairs should
again be emphasized. It was noted on one oecasion that aft car one of these guns
was knocked out, tho othor had not oven opened fire yet» He held hia firo until
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the dcstijoyera fully exposed themselves believing the enemy had been destroyed
Hhen the first gun was destroyed. When the second gun opened up, it waa oiOy by
ciiarf!© that the destroyers irrere niot destroyed,

,,

,.

13W The placing of eneiry equipment in positions froa wM.oh it could not be
m t M r « w n iraa evidenced during this campaign*
ri

1U# i n artillery positions were well Iprotected by small arrne fire ind
m c h t n e guna» fhe latter, scae of which were American m d e , had interlacing ficlda
•f Jire u b i ^ prevented any infantry approach to the artllleiy pocitlona without
first destroying the machine guns,
1S» Reports were mad^ by infantry soldier* of incidents where machine
ef the aneay were so placed that our troops passed them by, and the machine guns
could have opened up on troops in column had they desired to do s o . The Italian
gunners, however, after seeing their positions had been by-passed, surrendered,
l6» EheEjy artillery will open up with any siaS gun at targets down to an ln<dividual soldier. However, l/h ton vehicles isaneuvered quite fi-eely on the battle field when tanks were present and were not fired at directly. Occupants of
the 1/k tons were injured by flying shi-apnel from shells fired at tanks, "Thin
skinned" vehicles in large numbers should not be permitted on the battle field
with armored vehicles due to flying shrapnel and effective small arms fire.
Half-track vehicles, w^ien used as command cars with M-lO's, proved unsatisfactory
because thoy could not keep up and because the protection offered occupants of
the half-track is not comparable to that offered by the M-10, The half-tracks
covild not always bo taken irith the M-10»s, and therefor the platoon leaders, on
Beveral occasions, found it necessary to board the M-lO's to koep contact vd.th
the situation,
,, .
ij
*

1 7 . German coordination of arms is very coii5>lete,
a. In the attack all arms arc used in conjunction with maximuia effect.
F . German tanks or infantry seem never to attack vdthout mutual support
from German artillexy and antitank weapons anS aircraft,
c . In withdrawals, the Germans will sacrifSco artillery pieces in order
to accoB^lii}i their mission,
d . The Germans will pull completely when they m t h d r a w , but will leave
fflinea and booby tra.ps in ovcry likoly spot to delay the pxa'sxtit for as long, a
time as possible,
1 8 . German artil3.ery, particularly larger weapons, seems to avoid, aaccept in
the attack, even harrassing fire at night apparently out of respect for our flash
ranging and counter battery operations,
19. German mobile artillery seems to fire heaxy concentrations for short
periods on the defense, then displace and fire again, and appearo to bo especially
adept at occupying new positions and registering rapidly,
20.

Germans maintain constant air support over an attacking force.
a , H.E. 10? «s will strafs, ammunition and gas vehicles if they catch thea
en the roads in the day time,
b , M.E. 109's carry lai-ge single bombs and dive low over artillery and
cosBsand posT iriStal la tions at tremendoxis speed| usually these come in pairs or
groups up to 10 planes and they dive in from groat altitudo and leave rapidly*
c , JU 88«s will bomb all night and drtgj flares ever rear installatl.ons —
as maxQr as It) brilliant flares in one spot - dispersion must be maintained at
night on the roads, especially,
4m In delight,
86*s bonfc artillery or tanks b y diving or level
boBtoing in "farmation, than disperse and run — (These attacks are al«ost always
preceded b y one er more reconnaissance ME 10?«s which firKi targets such as
cJLuttered C.P,»s, Jammed in tank bivouacs, or dust clouds denoting large Vehicular
cdliuans, and bring th3 JU 8ftts in for a short diving bomb mn i 4 t i i o u t prolliainary
circling
the bcwtera.)
- .•,.
a . Planes usually attack ground troops from the dljrection of tha sun
or out of a'Vlfmd dover, stukas cap ecia2;iy -vl-ll xase clouds to mak:a; tijvi for ihajyr
aQ.cwnea8 and relative vulnerability from tiae air.
~ 2: «

mm.

5 - Coa'd
COUuElv'TS OK OUR ,.CTIOKS

This section will be coupilcd fron cojvifiicnts of officers of this orgnniaation,
REriR SCHZLON hOTLS
The greatest difficulty in tho handling of the Rear Scholon was tho vague
inforoation as to the battalion's attachnionts. at tir.ics, oven the Battalion Coja- '
fijander was not notified to whoa wo were attachtixi. This niadc supply very diffioult,
duo to tho fact thnt various hcadQiartors charged with our supply wcro roluctnnti to*
give us supplies with no dofinito knowledge of our attachraont.
•..
; '
Escecutivc Officers of companies niust be frca to handle thoir duties and not
used .13 part tixao platoon loaders,
;
The Battalion itdirisistrativc Eadio Not uux$i be utilized and thoso concorno^
aust have radios capable of forking over tho necessary distances, X a ~ 6 l 0 is Aot
satisfactory.
Hoodquartcrs of divisions and sindlar units laust bo oduoatcd to tho supply
system of TD unit* so they will not expect a divided tr'-^in, i.e., field and coitw
bat train. The TD oattalion does not have pt.rsonnol or trr-nsportnticn to operate
this -»vay,
TD battnlion sup:jlj' should be direct froia Corps as divisions and like units
do not appreciate the siso of' a TD battalion nor tha problcias iiivolvod in thoir r"
"supply, and like wise arc reluctant to fully supply a tompornrily attached unit ' Jt!
of thJ.s size,
. '** *
0-3 and G>»4 actions should be more closely coordinated in regard to problablc
action of attw^chod TD's, Tho lack of tliis h.ns boon v>-ry evident in all pcist
actions.
Ca,iiUI.IG«TIOH

KUTE3

.

]., Radio FrcQuencics; Radio cofrii.iunication during the last operation was
seriously hampered by several organizatioas having toooporate on the same freq^r
cncies. On nijimcrous occasions, the channels used by this organization v<cra ali^o usol
by crtillory battalions. During periods of intonso combat, when both organizaiions
nccdod the nuixiriiuni coraniunication, t!ie channel was jamracd due to too much nocessary
information,
2» Ran/;o of fcdios; (<•<) It was necessary at times to send reconnaissance p e trols considerable distancus, and the range of tho present sots (blO and 608) |.a
nob sufficient to continue contact all the tiiaa,
' .
. . 'j ' ( b )
During the Gi.Fo#i-£L GUETi^R action, companies wore separated front tho
battalion by such distcnccs that Fi.i sets could not bo expected to raaintain contact
without introduction of relays,
,
• . ^
(c) The dependable rango of the FU sots was never found, for ca some oeca*aions radios worked satisfactorily for 10 miloa and on otht.,r occasions 1 mile was
too much distance,,
3» Me5Si;j,ni-:;crst Motorcycles for the entire liessagc Center iaessongor. s wa?
found not satisfactory, is the terrain wns such that travel by night on tho moior-'
cycle was irapossiblc, iiosscnjer a could not follov! the other volriicles cross-country
on motorcycle,
^
•.
.-nj^-^^i-rm
^* R'^dio Rcplnccffivnt; It is sugcsted thikt a raore rnpid means of roplacoxiiant
of faulty radio sets for units opcTstinij in coobnt could be devised. During this
campaign radio sets which had to be turned in for rc|3air were not replaced for
sovcral daj'-s. During the absence of these sets ccaaunications suffer seriously.
If •••'n osiChangc point for FLi sets could bo anintnined by Signal Corps so that g
set not repoiroblc by the battalion could by c-xchangud for a sot which was operat*ing satisfactorily, it would uliainato tho necessity of having to rob other vohiclo*
of thoir sots,
; . .-, V
, , .

iJMSf. 5 (cont'd)

.

X

5« Codoa; The chongc of oesigmiont of tank destroyer battalions nocoasitatos
a cofistant chan{;c in codes. During; tho last operation codes of tho units to which
W6 ivcre assigned wore not obtainable in sufficient copies for jxropor dosooinatioj"
without reproduction. Facilities for speedy reproduction wore not available.

The 3-inch ^un proved a very satisfactory vreapon with which to coo^t
tanks. Tho li-10 is/a satisfactory mount except that its slsc made it difficult
to ooncoal, Tho appearance of the M-10 resembling that of a tank, caused it
on several ocasions to employed in the role required of a tank. It should
be emphasized thnt the ii-10 is only tho mount for a 3-inch gun.
Security of Personnel \<ithin U-lO's;
Tho M-lO proved aSequate scciu'ity against small arms fire and shrapnel
from artillery. It satisfactorily shod long«-rang kfm. firo.
Banf?e of 3"Inch Gun;
Gun crows on two occasions reported destroying onojay tanks at 5000 yards.
ADDITIOH^L IJOT^S
1# Speed of movcacnt of hcn\7/ battalion wns over cst.iaatcd mr:y times.
Tho average speed in daylirht should nori.d,liy be - maxiaum at 15 mph unless in an
emorgoncy for short distances greater speed mr.y be rando v^o to 25 mph. «t night
normal spoi^d of 8 mph should bo held, v^hich would necessitate an oarly departure
for a mission of protection of a detrucking point.
2 . Tho size of tho column on the road was understi/jotod m r y tiaos which
caused interference and delay.
• 3« I'Ock of an opportunity for smaller unit cominxindera for reconnaissoaeo
was found many times. Also tiiae for infcwontion of the plans for operation to
bo given to subordinates was not always available.
4* In movomont of a battalion into shell fire from artillery, tho other
vehicles could not keep pace with the M-10*s. \ihca platoon loaders rode in
M-lO's, doramunications wore many times disrupted and the crow of tho M-10
tcrcd was hindered. Also, control of unarmored vcMcles when loft behind'
prosontod a problem. The half-track is not a satisfactory command velsdclo
when troops are moving under shell fire and unarmored vehicles must remain bohind.
5» The perforjiiance of tho 3A-Ton truck both as an amf.ranition and supply
"Vehicle was unsatisfactory. The ono vehicle could not haul amijunition and fuel
oil for 4 U-lO's, The meclianical functioning was not good.
6 , The 3/4-Ton truck with one 50 cal, MG on a padestal mount is unsatisfactory for antiaircraft protection and as an antiaaircraft vehicle.
? . The attachment of the unit to various forces and divisions causosGd. aany
difficulties in operation of supply and ration systexa., k luvit requirLng SiXicial
am/aunition and fuel should d>-al directly with an assigned and permanent hondquartcre for supply. The unit tr.'iin is set up to.jopcrato only ns a combat train
r.nd cannot bo broken down to include a field t m i n without tho loss of needed
vehicles,
8, Operating over strnnga type of terrain for the first ttmo with a meilX
scale map and at great distances caused A)uch confusion and delay, Larger scale
maps and prior reconnaissnnce would nid troops until they have boon acclimated
to new type of operation.
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ANNEX/?
Bttract, - Opn. Overlay, Anncc 2, FO 18,
Map - 1.200,000, Sheet 13, 1 7 .
R«5>roauc6di by 5-2^ Sec.,
8?? TD B n . T . Sgt. Wiggen.
15> April 19l4>.
ApprovBdij
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